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Pomegranates and Quince 

 
Persian transcript: 

. انۀ خودمان داشتيم تو ايرانما توی خ. يعنی از ھر ايرانی که بپرسيد، انار را ميشناسد. بھترين ميوه. انار. بعد اين ھم انار
ميوه ای . و مقوی... ، آبسرشار از ويتامين... و خيلی ھم. خيلی مردم عالقه دارند چون ميوۀ خيلی سرشاری سرشاری است

  . است که مخصوص پاييز عمل مييايد

ھم می ... مربای به...را بپزيمش يھم تو غذا می توانيد بريزيد ھم می توانيد مربا ... به که خيلی. به. بعد، اينجا به ھم است
ميگذارند توی دھان . از دانه ھای داخلش ھم برای سرفه کردن. وقتيکه قاچ ميکنيد خالی بخوريد... توانيد خالی ھم بخوريد

 .برای سرفه کردن قديم استفاده می کردند ولی نمی دانم حاال، االن ھم استفاده می کنند يا نه

 

English translation: 

Next, also, this is pomegranate. Pomegranate. The best fruit. Meaning1, you ask any2 Iranian, 
they know the pomegranate. We had it [a pomegranate tree] in our own house in Iran. People are 
very interested because it is a very abundant … abundant with fruit. Abundant with vitamins, 
water… and gives strength. It is a fruit that specifically ripens in the fall.  

Then there is quince here too. Quince… quince that very… you can put it in food, you can also 
cook its jam… quince jam… you can also eat it by itself.3 When you slice it, you can eat it by 
itself. The seeds inside it are used for coughing4… They put it in the mouth for coughing… they 
used it in the old times, but I don’t know now… [if] at the moment they also use it or not.  
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1 “If” is implied. 
2 Lit., “every.” 
3 Lit., “empty” meaning you can eat it by itself without anything else. 
4 Used for treating a cough 
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